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Health & Wellness Alignment

An organizational structure within Student Affairs comprised of:
– Counseling & Psychological Services
– Recreational Sports
– Student Health Services

A thematic relationship (not one unit)
– Related services
– Similar goals
Health & Wellness Alignment

Working collaboratively on:

- Communications to students and parents
- Joint programming
- Student Fees
- Providing leadership to the Healthy Campus Initiative
Healthy Campus Initiative

– Broader campus group involving HWA, Human Resources, Dean of Student Life, Housing and Dining
– Working toward broad policies, environmental support
Healthy Campus Initiative

Work Groups (Jackie, Pat, Cindy)

Suicide Prevention
CIRT: Critical Incident Response Team
BRT: Bias Response Team
SARPA: Sexual Assault Response & Prevention Alliance
HWW: Health & Wellness Workgroup
  - Life Balance
  - After Hours
AWG: Alcohol Work Group
IDRT: Infectious Disease Response Team

HFC: Health & Wellness Connection
Wellness Center
Healthy Campus Initiative

Current Work: Hired a consultant

- Develop a vision
- Develop goals
- Develop a strategic plan for campus